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Forward 

This document represents the impact of illicit alcohol consumption with in different regions of 

Uganda in an effort to gather information for activities on advocacy. STF would like to appreciate 

the financial and technical support provided by Uganda Breweries Limited (UBL) towards 

conducting this study. We hope that this partnership will continue to grow towards the realization 

of a healthy, and empowered population of young people. 

STF also appreciates the young people, adults and various district officials namely DDHS, DEOs, 

DCDOs and the various Sub county CDOs who took part in the study. STF also extends appreciation 

to its staff that participated in one way or another to ensure realization of this document right from 

conception to final report. We hope this information will contribute to future advocacy efforts 

towards planning that ensures less negative impact of alcohol in communities holistically. 
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SUMMARY 
Though some outcomes are reported in the media and few studies, the full magnitude of effects to 

consumers and families in relation to social economic characteristics is not very clear.  

This study took on a cross sectional study design. It employed mixed methods namely Qualitative 

and Quantitative to answer three basic questions namely; extent and triggers of illicit alcohol 

consumption among individual, household and community consumption, extent illicit alcohol 

consumption affects the individual, household and community and available strategies to help 

regulate production and consumption of illicit alcohol. 

The research considered district selection in relation to the recognized regions of Uganda. Districts 

purposively selected were Gulu in north, Soroti in east, Kampala in central and Kabale in west.  

Findings indicate that, more than half (50.8%) had ever consumed some sort of alcohol. Of these 

consumers 17% were under age consumers. Underage consumption was higher among males 25% 

than among females 9%. There is a substantial 75.5% of current drinkers are under 18 years of age. 

The largest proportion 42.9% consumes illicit alcohol composed of locally produced waragi 

(kasese,enguli,lira-lira) at 18.8% and Local brew(malwa,ajono) 24.1%.  

Findings indicate that a number of factors are contributing to illicit alcohol consumption and these 

include; availability, cost as it is cheap, ability to move with it (packaging), taste and its alcoholic 

percentage which only strengthens the findings of its preference over other alcohol types. Also to be 

noted is that 71.6% of underage consumers (10-17yrs) know where to access this illicit alcohol 

which draws a case severity of underage consumption.  

Looking specifically at underage drinkers, findings indicate that more than half (62.7%) live with an 

alcohol consumer. The households visited, where respondents lived with mothers (51.9%) and 

fathers (50.7%) there was an alcohol consumer. There is a significant relationship (p=0.000) 

between first time drinkers and people they live with also being drinkers. Socialization in relation to 

people they live with will trigger alcohol consumption among more than half of the respondents 

who drink. 

On attitudes findings show that, more than half (50%) on average believe its ok to consume alcohol 

as long as you have money. Again more than half (50%) believe that drinking alcohol is gender 

related and hence accept that, it is ok for men to drink alcohol but not women. This could explain 

why even in gender comparison there are more drinkers among male than female respondents. 

The belief that, it is ok to consume alcohol as long as you can afford it had a significance of p=0.007 

with a likelihood ratio of 0.006 while that of it is ok for men to drink alcohol but not women 

significance of p=0.002 with a likelihood ratio of 0.001. This indicates that, gender and income play 

a big role in determining alcohol consumption. 



 

Violence was high (53.2%) among those consuming illicit waragi and statistical tests shows it has a 

significant (p=0.011 and likelihood 0.009) relationship. Close to a quarter (23.3%) have been 

involved in sexual intercourse though this is not significantly (p=0.429 and likelihood 0.426) related 

with illicit waragi. 

Findings indicate that, children are most affected (48%) followed by women (26.8%), community 

(13%) and men at (12.2%). Effects in households include; school dropouts (381), starvation (352), 

poor nutrition (206), increase crime (152), unemployment (137) and teacher absenteeism (84) 

which is social economic challenges. Consumption of this alcohol incapacitates individuals and most 

especially sole providers to an extent that, they are unable to take care of the needs of their 

households. 

Most common laws known are not to drink and drive (369) and not to sale alcohol to children (353). 

But looking at legislatively constituted laws very few knew about them and these include; Liquor 

Act Cap.93, Enguli Act Cap 86, Portable spirits Act Cap 97, and Shop hours Act Cap 99. 

Respondents think it should be police (347), LC1 (324), parents (252), other authorities (100), 

school authorities (83), children (53), and alcohol dealers (34). It is evident that, majority of 

respondents do not feel it is their responsibility to implement these laws. This indicates a need to 

create awareness on participation through various channels. 

 

Even with the looming health effects (68.1%) among those consuming illicit Waragi and (88.1%) 

consuming Local brew are unwilling to stop consuming this alcohol. All the health risks have 

increasingly become a burden to government’s health expenditures and regulation could be the only 

available preventative measure to ensure a safe population. 

To ensure a productive population, less risky behavior associated to intoxication thus spending less 

on health budget as result of reckless behavior patterns within the populations there is need to 

regulate illicit alcohol production through various measures that include taxation, standards and 

laws. 

A clear alcohol policy could begin to have an impact on the illicit alcohol problem in Uganda. It will 

call for sensitization of opinion leaders and community about liquor regulations so as to involve 

them in the control of non-compliance. 

Since many consumers are not willing to stop drinking there may be a need to provide relatively 

cheaper options whose standards are approved and content is regulated. 

Numerous illicit alcohol producers use this as a source of income. There is need to have alternative 

sources of income for the producers that can persuade them to abandon their production and sale. 

 

 



 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Straight Talk Foundation has since February 2014 partnered with Uganda Breweries Limited to 

undertake a campaign to educate and sensitize young people in schools who are between 10 to 17 

years on the dangers of alcohol. The campaign during the first year of pilot was conducted in 20 

schools (10 in Kampala and 10 in Gulu) covering districts of; Gulu and Kampala. During the four 

months campaign, STF carried out dialogues in schools; trained teacher both in Gulu and Kampala 

districts; and broadcast radio programs in Luo and English that targeted the communities in Gulu 

and Kampala.  Basing on the reach of Straight Talk Foundation magazines, articles on stopping 

under age alcohol consumption were published in both young talk and Straight talk with a purpose 

of mitigating the vice. 

 

During the pilot campaign which aimed at helping reduce incidents of underage alcohol 

consumption among young people, results showed success in getting schools to start talking about 

alcohol abuse within the students in the selected schools. The numerous requests by schools in 

various places requesting Straight Talk Foundation (STF) to visit and speak about alcohol and its 

dangers further proved this success.  

 

Due to the registered success during the pilot, STF and UBL decided to extend the campaign to cover 

8 districts including; Kampala, Gulu, Kitgum, Adjumani, Nwoya, Soroti, Kabale and Moroto.  During 

this extension, STF planned to work with parents, teachers, schools, students and proprietors 

dealing in alcoholic commodities within the communities and most especially those near and 

around schools.  

Though this approach was successful in engaging other actors in the community, one key player that 

was left out was none registered alcohol producers and sellers. The implementation had only 

concentrated on proprietors selling registered alcohol. This was bound to threaten efforts by the 

project as this would mean young people would still have access to alcohol even after efforts by 

stakeholders to kill the vice. 

In order for the project to be able to involve these producers and sellers dubbed as illicit alcohol 

sellers, there was need to fully understand the scale of this type of alcohol consumption and 

therefore be able to inform advocacy efforts on regulation of this consumption. The assumption is 

that, if all stakeholders are involved through advocacy, it will become easier to monitor and regulate 

under age alcohol consumption. 

 

 

 



 

BACKGROUND  
When talking about Alcohol in Uganda one can only come face to face with a complicated subject 

whose impact on consumers is not clearly interpreted. The alcohol industry has existed for 

centuries and originated first as not commercial brewing. It was after the influx of colonial rulers 

that, the industries later become heavily commercialized to date. Used in the past to grace special 

occasions, alcohol consumption has become a pass time for many individuals and to many others a 

daily activity before, during or even after their day to day activities.  

 

Evidence from different research findings indicate that, 37% of alcoholic products in Uganda are 

produced by the formal sector while the domestically (illicit) produced spirits account for 63%, 

which is largely unregulated and unrecorded.1 The benefits of alcohol production to the producer 

and government are generating revenue through sale of the products and taxation respectively. 

However, the impact of these products most especially illicit alcohol on the consumers has not yet 

been fully explored. 

 

In light of this, STF with funding from UBL planned to have a study conducted mainly to explore the 

effects/impact and triggers of illicit alcohol consumption within the community most especially 

households. It was anticipated that the findings will contribute to advocacy efforts to inform 

legislators and key stakeholders about the looming outcomes and hence get buy in to take action 

through law on illicit alcohol production. This study does not aim at killing the economic activity of 

the producers but rather get them in to the legal production standards and also together come up 

with alternative ideas to keep them economically engaged. 

 

UNDERSTANDING ILLICIT ALCOHOL 

In a simple lay man’s understanding; the illicit would have a similar meaning as illegal or unlawful. 

So illicit alcohol would refer to all forms of alcoholic beverages domestically distilled. In Uganda, 

these are commonly referred in the local language to as “waragi or enguli” for central region, 

“Kasese” in the western region and “Lira-Lira” in northern region. The manufacture of these illicit 

beverages only varies in composition of ingredients but process is commonly the same in every 

region and entails distilling or excessive fermentation. To date there is only one commercially 

registered brand of Waragi (Uganda Waragi) produced and distributed by East Africa Breweries. 

 

RATIONALE FOR RESEARCH STUDY 

As estimated domestically (illicit) produced spirits account for the largest proportion 63% of 

alcohol production in Uganda.2 This signifies that significant portion of alcohol produced, sold, and 

consumed in Uganda is not reflected in official statistics. Drinks made illicitly are at times 

                                                                 
1
 State of Alcohol Abuse in Uganda “Young people drinking deeper into poverty” Uganda Youth Development Link June 2008 

2
 State of Alcohol Abuse in Uganda “Young people drinking deeper into poverty” Uganda Youth Development Link June 2008 



 

adulterated to increase alcohol concentration hence making them toxic. Because illicit alcohol is not 

taxed, regulated, or recorded making it cheaper and affordable, little is known about this 

noncommercial alcohol, its production, consumption, and related outcomes. Affordability and 

packaging also makes it readily available to any age groups, families and communities at large. 

Current records indicate that, unrecorded consumption is 10.7% while recorded is at 19.5%. 

Though some outcomes are reported in the media and few studies, the full magnitude of effects to 

consumers and families in relation to social economic characteristics is not very clear. The need to 

find out the effects of this illicit alcohol is important in justifying or advocating for its regulation or 

curbing its availability to communities, families, and worse of all to young people in particular. 

Waragi was first made in 1965, yet prior to that, the people of Uganda brewed another kind of liquor 

called Enguli. This drink brought about the Enguli Act of 1965- Enguli production could only be 

done with legal licenses. "The Enguli Act" was never successfully enforced, as unlicensed production 

of waragi persisted to date. People in Uganda now drink the harsh gin and authorities overall ignore 

the law and do not enforce it regularly. Furthermore this has never been amended to ensure that, 

some negative outcomes like underage consumption are fully catered for in the Ugandan law. This 

occurrence has been driven by the fact that little has been done to study effects of illicit alcohol 

consumption. 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

The study mainly concentrated on the theme “illicit alcohol consumption” and it took a holistic 

approach and first begun by understanding alcohol at production, access to consumption and effects 

from consumption. The study focused at answering the following research questions; 

 

1. What is the extent and triggers of illicit alcohol consumption among individual, household and 

community consumers? 

2. To what extent has illicit alcohol consumption affected the individuals, households and 

communities? 

3. What are the available strategies to help regulate production and consumption of illicit alcohol? 

 

Specific Objectives of the activity: 

The general purpose of this study was to establish the impact of illicit alcohol consumption within 

the four regions of Uganda on individuals, households and communities.  

 

Objectives 

1. Establish the type of alcohol available to consumers in the communities 

2. Find out how the different consumers access the alcohol they consume 

3. Establish the effects of illicit alcohol consumption on individuals, households and 

communities 

4. Establish availability of functional legal frameworks on illicit alcohol consumption  



 

METHODOLOGY 
 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

This took on a cross sectional study design. It employed mixed methods namely Qualitative and 

Quantitative. Quantitative methods were used to obtain specific descriptive individual statistics on 

knowledge, attitudes and behavior related to production, consumption and effects of illicit alcohol 

with a purpose to establish possible correlations/associations between variables under study. On 

the other hand, qualitative methods were employed to assess and acquire clear explanations on the 

different patterns of knowledge, attitudes, practices and perceived effects of illicit alcohol 

consumption on individuals, households and communities identified.  

 

SELECTION OF STUDY AREA  

The research considered districts within the four regions of Uganda thus north, east, central and 

west.  The districts in each region i.e. Gulu in north, Soroti in east, Kampala in central and Kabale in 

west were purposively selected based on the areas STF has worked in during its campaign against 

under age alcohol consumption. In each district three sub counties were selected to represent 

different counties. Furthermore, this breaks down to villages in each sub county which were also 

purposive selected.  

 

Inclusion criteria at village level: For any village to be selected, the community had to have some 

locations where producers and sellers of this alcohol resided. This selection process was chosen to 

ensure meaningful data collection from a possible catchment of customers. 

TABLE1: SELECTION OF LOCATIONS 

District Sub counties Parishes Villages 

Kampala Central, Nakawa and 

Kawempe 

Kisenyi I, Bwaise I, 

Luzira 

Caltex, Industrial area, 

Muzaana, School view 

Soroti Eastern division, Western 

division, Asuret 

Kengere, Madera, 

Nakatunya ward 

Asiinge, Malinga, Teso 

Gulu Bobi, Bar dege division and 

Bungatira 

Kanyogoga, Lakwiny, 

Palenga, Poo nena 

Awaraga, Gaju, 

Kanyogoga 

Kabale Central Division, 

Kamuganguzi and Bubaare 

Kabale Central, 

Bubaare, Buranga  

Bubare, Kanyakiiro, 

Nyakarindi, Rukaranga 

 SAMPLE SIZE  

The sample size was drawn from the total population of 965,760. This was the estimated total of all 

the total populations from each selected sub county for this exercise.3 Using a confidence level of 95 

with confidence interval of 4 while basing on this population, the quantitative research design 

expected to yield a total of 600 respondents for one on one interviews (Survey system sample size 

                                                                 
3
 NATIONAL POPULATION AND HOUSING CENSUS 2014, UGANDA BUREAU OF STATISTICS; NOVEMBER 2014 (Households and Population by Sub 

county/ Town Council/Urban Division and Sex, 2014) 



 

calculator). Ideally this meant that, each district was to be represented by 150 respondents This all 

took in to account gender, age and schooling status (in school or out of school) of respondents. 

 

 TABLE2: THE COMPOSITION OF THE RESEARCH POPULATION. 

Category Male Female Total  

Youth 180 180 360 

Adults 120 120 240 

Totals 300 300 600 

 

Inclusion criteria: 

Adults: Had to have children with in the desired age bracket for this study i.e. 10-24years. 

Youth: Had to be within the desired age bracket by the time of this study i.e. 10-24 years. 

In school: Youth selected here had to be still attending formal education by the time of the study. 

Out of school: Youth selected here had to be in school going age but had stopped going to school for 

certain reasons. Those in their vacation holidays were excluded. 

 

Since the study aimed at targeting both youth and adults, each district provided 90 youth interviews 

and 60 adult interviews. The study took into consideration that, youths are categorized into two 

thus; youths in school yielded 40 interviews while youths out of school yielded 40 interviews in 

each district. Gender consideration was catered for to ensure that, there was a 50/50 distribution of 

both males and females under each category of respondents. 

 

At the district level, six key informant interviews with the health office, education office and 

Community development office were carried out to get views and information on the current state 

of illicit alcohol consumption within each district as well as provide insight on its effect in 

development and available legal frame work in the respective districts.  

 

In each district at least two focus group discussions were conducted with 10 youths and 10 adults. 

The selection of the participants was random in nature. It was anticipated that, by the end of the 

study, 8 FGDs would have been conducted.  

 

 

SAMPLING METHODS  

Different sampling techniques were used according to the different study designs. Systematic 

sampling was used in selecting respondents for the quantitative study design where every 5th 

household was legible to participate in the study; while purposive sampling was used for picking 

respondents who were engaged on the qualitative aspect of the study  thus FGDs and key informant 

interviews. 

 

 



 

DATA COLLECTION METHODS 

The following data collection methods will be used: 

 Structured Questionnaire: This was a one-on-one interview with the young people and adults 

in each of the selected communities. The interviews established demographic characteristics, 

illicit alcohol consumption, access and possible effects. The interviews also explored existence of 

procedures and structures available in the communities to help deal with illicit alcohol 

production and consumption. A structured questionnaire was designed with coded responses to 

help in data collection. 

 Focus group discussion (FGD): This was conducted among respondents to acquire clear 

explanation on specific issues driving illicit alcohol consumption as well as provide stories of its 

effects. A discussion guide was developed to help data collectors guide the discussion on 

relevant issues under investigation. 

 Key informant interview: To acquire a situational perspective of illicit alcohol consumption in 

the district, available efforts to tackle it and how it affects communities, the research team 

interviewed the CDOs, DHOs, DEO and psychiatrists for Kampala. 

 

 Document review: The study also made use of secondary information that was gathered from 

other research documents related to the topic. 

 

Quality control 
Data collectors were trained on the different tools to be used in this research. Care was taken to 

ensure that all data collectors had experience in this conducting research. Each team had a 

supervisor from STF to ensure that the quality standards were adhered to as stated in the STF 

Research and Evaluation manual. 

 

ETHICAL ISSUES 

Generally, Clearance was sought from the district local governments, community leaders and school 

administrations where STF researchers obtained consent at different level with in each district. 

Village level: Each team after selection of the village in which to acquire respondents visited the 

local council leadership to inform them of their presence and the research activity. They also sought 

the help of the local council in identification of the respondents. 

Participant: Consent either written or verbal was got from each participant before they were 

interviewed. To facilitate this process, each tool had a consent form attached to it. For FGDs, all the 

10 participants after explanation of exercise were requested to sign on one sheet or just give their 

verbal consent. 

 



 

Quantitative data analysis  

Data was analyzed using both SPSS 17.0 and STATA 12.0 statistical software. At univariate analysis 

level, basic descriptive statistics in form of frequencies, means and percentages of the different 

variables were established. The generated analyses is disaggregated by district, gender, age group 

(10-14 years, 15-19 years, 20-24 years), schooling-status and education levels among others with 

respect to the study objectives.  

 

Qualitative data analysis;  

Qualitative data collected from Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) will be analyzed using thematic 

content analysis. The transcripts were read and re-read to extract the emerging themes. The 

findings shall be used to strengthen the interpretation of the quantitative findings and provide 

additional information.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

FINDINGS  
This section presents the actual findings that emerged from the analysis. The presentation of 

findings is according to the specific objective that the study sought out to establish. 

TABLE 3: SOCIAL DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS 

 Frequency Percent 

 
 

District 
Kampala 

 
150 

 
25.0 

Gulu 150 25.0 

Soroti 150 25.0 

Kabale 150 25.0 

 Type of respondent 
Youth 

 
360 

 
60.0 

Adult 240 40.0 

 
 

Age Range 
10-14 

 
105 

 
17.5 

15-24 245 40.8 

25-33 80 13.3 

34-42 102 17.0 

42 and above 68 11.3 

 
 

Sex of respondents 
Male 

 
300 

 
50.0 

Female 300 50.0 

 Position held in household 
Father 

 
110 

 
18.3 

Mother 134 22.3 

Child 356 59.3 

 Duration of stay in community 
One year 

 
59 

 
9.8 

More than one year 541 90.2 

 Religion 
Catholic 

 
276 

 
46.0 

Protestant 195 32.5 

Muslim 61 10.2 

SDA 9 1.5 

Pentecostal 44 7.3 

Other 15 2.5 

 

Findings in table 3 show the study was able to get an equal representation of respondents in terms of 

sample size from each district i.e. 25%. As intended from the design youth made up 60% of the sample 

while adults who were referred to as parents made up 40%. This selection was purposive being that, the 

project mainly concentrates on youth and adults are targeted as supportive structures that influence and 

model their behavior. The age segregation also concentrated on a majority of youth (58.3%) between ages 

of 10-24 year while for adults it concentrated on adults aged 25 years and above making 41.7%). There 

was even sex distribution with a total of 300 (50%) males and 300 (50%) females. In terms of household 

composition, the study was able to acquire representation from care givers of youths i.e. fathers (18.3%) 



 

and mothers (22.3%) while children made up the biggest composition of 59.3%. In terms of stay in the 

community, 90.2% of the respondents had lived in their communities for more than a year while 9.8% had 

only lived there for a year. This means that, majority of the respondents had accurate information of their 

community that could be relied on during the study. In terms of religious affiliations, 46% were catholic, 

32.5% Protestants and 10.2% Muslims. Religion was added as a characteristic to establish if it has any 

influence on consumption and could be a possible avenue for advocacy through leaders. 

 

PRACTICES ASSOCIATED TO ILLICIT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION 

This subsection explores different aspects on alcohol consumption including actual consumption, 

types consumed, where they access funds to buy it, frequency of consumption, and knowledge of 

access points and their opinion on their drinking patterns. In other wards we are looking at the 

characteristics of the populations consuming illicit alcohol. This section also explores the 

involvement in production of illicit alcohol. 

 

WHO CONSUMES ALCOHOL? 

To understand illicit alcohol consumption, one needs to know who drinks and what perception they 

have of themselves in regards to consumption. Respondents in this aspect were asked about their 

drinking patterns. Some of the areas explored included age of initiation, frequency of alcohol 

consumption and continued consumption.  
 

TABLE 4: AGE AT FIRST ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION BY DISTRICT AND DISTRICT 

 
DISTRICT SEX 

Total Kampala Gulu Soroti Kabale 
Male Female 

Age at first 

drink 

10-17 years 24 20 28 30 75 27 102 

16.0% 13.3% 18.7% 20.0% 25.0% 9.0% 17.0% 

18 and 
above 

31 32 50 32 88 57 145 

20.7% 21.3% 33.3% 21.3% 29.3% 19.0% 24.2% 

Can’t recall 
age 

12 19 16 11 30 28 58 

8.0% 12.7% 10.7% 7.3% 10.0% 9.3% 9.7% 

Never 
drunk 
before 

83 79 56 77 107 188 295 

55.3% 52.7% 37.3% 51.3% 35.7% 62.7% 49.2% 

 

When explored randomly with in the communities findings in table4 indicate that more than half 

(50.8%) had ever consumed some sort of alcohol. Furthermore they indicate 17% were under age 

consumers. Underage consumption was higher among males 25% than among females 9%.The legal 

age limit for purchasing alcohol is 18, yet this law is rarely enforced and confirmation from these 

findings shows that the vice is still present. Furthermore literature indicates that, since alcohol is 

readily available in the homes, children may begin to drink as early as 8 years of age and learn to 

prepare it from 5 years of age and onwards. Due to various challenges in alcohol research it makes it 



 

harder to state a clear average age for first time drinkers. Girls can learn to brew alcohol by the time 

they are 124. 

 
TABLE 5 CURRENT LEVEL OF ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION AMONG RESPONDENTS 

 

Type of respondent Sex Age range 

Total youth adult 

Male Female 

10-17 

18 and 

above 

Can’t 

recall 

Do you still 

consume 

alcohol? 

Yes 97 148 166 79 77 122 46 245 

73.5% 85.5% 86.5% 69.9% 75.5% 84.7% 80.7% 80.3% 

No 

 

35 25 26 34 25 22 11 60 

26.5% 14.5% 13.5% 30.1% 24.5% 15.3% 19.3% 19.7% 

 

Findings in table5 indicate that by the time the study was conducted 80% of the respondents were 

still consuming alcohol. Within this proportion there is a substantial 75.5% of current drinkers are 

under age according to the laws of Uganda. This is also an indicator of easy access to alcohol and 

unregulated consumption. Consumption is higher among males 86.5% than females 69.9% though 

drinking is also still relatively high among females. Some studies attach this to the fact that in most 

of these communities its women who produce alcohol5. 

 

TABLE 6: TYPE OF DRINKERS 

    District Sex age first drink 

Total     Kampala Gulu Soroti Kabale Male Female 14-17 
18 and 
above 

Cant 
recall 

How 
would 

you 
charact

erize 
your 

drinkin
g? 

Light 28 27 38 37 91 39 42 65 23 130 

  62.2% 49.1% 44.2% 62.7% 54.8% 49.4% 54.5% 53.3% 50.0% 53.1% 

Moderate 10 20 37 16 56 27 29 40 14 83 

  22.2% 36.4% 43.0% 27.1% 33.7% 34.2% 37.7% 32.8% 30.4% 33.9% 

Heavy 7 8 11 6 19 13 6 17 9 32 

  
15.6% 14.5% 12.8% 10.2% 11.4% 16.5% 7.8% 13.9% 19.6% 13.1% 

How 
frequen
tly do 
you 
consum
e 
alcohol 
in a 
week? 

Daily 9 14 28 12 43 20 20 32 11 63 

20.0% 25.5% 32.6% 20.3% 25.9% 25.3% 26.0% 26.2% 23.9% 25.7% 

3-6 days  12 15 23 11 36 25 16 31 14 61 

26.7% 27.3% 26.7% 18.6% 21.7% 31.6% 20.8% 25.4% 30.4% 24.9% 

1-2 days  15 17 24 28 59 25 27 45 12 84 

33.3% 30.9% 27.9% 47.5% 35.5% 31.6% 35.1% 36.9% 26.1% 34.3% 

when I 
have 
access 

9 9 11 8 28 9 14 14 9 37 

20.0% 16.4% 12.8% 13.6% 16.9% 11.4% 18.2% 11.5% 19.6% 15.1% 
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The findings in table 6 indicate that 53.1% are light drinkers, 33.9 are moderate while 13.1% regard 

their drinking as heavy. In terms of daily consumption 34.3% consume 1-2days a week, 25.7% daily, 

24.9% 3-6 days and 15.1%when they have access. In terms of age results in table 4 also indicate 

that, majority of underage drinkers (54.5%) are light drinkers mainly consuming 1-2 days in a week 

(35.1%). 

From already existing literature, the WHO Global Status Report on Alcohol (all forms) released in 

2004 showed that in Uganda, 19.47 liters of pure alcohol are consumed per capita each year6. This is 

nearly 4 times higher than the worldwide average and 5 times higher than the Africa region average, 

making Uganda ranked number 1 from 189 WHO member states in level of alcohol consumption. 
This would average to approximately 107 drinks/month consumed per capita in Uganda. 

TYPE OF ALCOHOL 

In an effort to understand consumption better and tease out the aspect of illicit alcohol, respondents 

who reported that they drink or had ever consumed alcohol were asked the type of alcohol that they 

consume, their preferences and packing. The packaging was asked as a filter to separate the legally 

produced alcohol types from the illicit. This was done to explore traces of illicit alcohol consumption 

within the community.  

TABLE 7: TYPE OF ALCOHOL CONSUMED MOST (THOSE WHO STILL DRINK) 

  

District Sex Age of first drink 

Total Kampala Gulu Soroti Kabale Male Female 10-17 
18 and 
above 

Can’t 
recall 

What 
type of 
alcohol 
do you 
consum
e most? 

Beer 21 13 10 21 41 24 23 36 6 65 

46.7% 23.6% 11.6% 35.6% 24.7% 30.4% 29.9% 29.5% 
13.0

% 26.5% 
Waragi (packaged 19 17 28 11 66 9 30 29 16 75 

42.2% 30.9% 32.6% 18.6% 39.8% 11.4% 39.0% 23.8% 
34.8

% 30.6% 
Waragi 
(kasese,enguli,lira-
lira) 

2 18 20 6 18 28 7 22 17 46 

4.4% 32.7% 23.3% 10.2% 10.8% 35.4% 9.1% 18.0% 
37.0

% 18.8% 
Local 
brew(malwa,ajono
) 

3 7 28 21 41 18 17 35 7 59 

6.7% 12.7% 32.6% 35.6% 24.7% 22.8% 22.1% 28.7% 
15.2

% 24.1% 

 

Findings in Table 7 indicate that, though a number of types of alcohol are consumed, the largest 

proportion (42.9%) of respondents consume illicit alcohol. This proportion is composed of locally 

produced waragi (kasese,enguli,lira-lira) at 18.8% and Local brew(malwa,ajono) 24.1%. This is 

followed by waragi which is 30.6% and beer at 26.5%. What should be noted is that, some of the 

packaged waragi in Uganda commonly known as kavera is also illicit. 

Uganda, as in many other countries, produces many traditional, locally produced and home brewed 
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beer and distilled alcohol beverages. Many households in the country are involved in informal 

alcohol production at home, from which they get substantial cash income. From some studies what is 

known about local brands is that they are produced through fermentation with some even moving on to 

distilling. Some of the local brands Identified regionally include: 

 

Tonto or mwenge bigere is a traditional brew produced by fermenting banana juice by adding 

sorghum. It is mostly consumed in central and western Uganda, where growing banana is a major 

agricultural activity, and in urban areas all around the country. In many parts of the country, 

brewing tonto is an important source of income. It is consumed from small gourds using straws at 

social gatherings and bars. The alcohol content in tonto ranges from 6-11% v/v (1). This means that 

the total volume of pure alcohol (ethanol) in any volume of tontoranges from 6-11%. 

 

Ajon or malwa is an alcoholic beverage made from finger millet. It is widely consumed in eastern 

and northern Uganda and in urban areas around the country. The alcohol content of ajon ranges 

from 6-8% v/v. Ajon is considered to be highly nutritious and a source of vitamins, calcium and iron. 

 

Omuramba is made from sorghum. It is mostly consumed by people from Kigezi, in southwestern 

Uganda. It is normally taken in wooden cups at marriage ceremonies, parties and other social 

gatherings. 

 

Kweete is made from equal parts maize and germinated millet in many parts of Uganda. 

 

GRAPH 1: REASONS OF CHOICE OF ALCOHOLIC TYPE.  

 
 

When further explored in Graph 1, findings indicate that a number of factors are contributing to 

illicit alcohol consumption and these include; availability, cost as it is cheap, ability to move with it 

(packaging), taste and its strength. This means that, consumers may be lacking choice of others 

Beer

Waragi (packaged

Waragi (kasese,enguli,lira-lira)

Local brew(malwa,ajono)

Total

15 

56 

35 

39 

145 

36 

26 

21 

34 

117 

6 

26 

11 

11 

54 

9 

29 

11 

8 

57 

7 

8 

17 

14 

46 

is what is around/available is strong to carry around (packaging) taste is cheap



 

alcoholic beverages that are relatively as cheap, have convenient packaging with the same taste and 

strength  as alcohol to chose from thus resort to illicit alcohol not by choice. 

 

To support this further, other studies also indicate that, Uganda is abundantly supplied with 

alcoholic beverages; from imported beer, wine and liquor to beer produced in factories in the 

country to informally produced beer and distilled liquor in local makeshift bars and homes. Past 

studies by WHO, the majority of the population consumes informally produced local alcoholic 

beverages. Informally produced alcohol make up about 80% of alcohol drunk in Uganda today7. 

 

 

ACCESS TO ILLICIT ALCOHOL 

Accessibility of illicit alcohol is also believed to be a potential player in its availability. During this 

study respondents were asked if they were aware of any production points in their communities. 

Since this was establishing lines of access in terms of production, all respondents regardless of their 

consumption status were asked to respond. 

 

TABLE 8: PRODUCTION OF ILLICIT ALCOHOL 

 
age first drink 

Total 10-17 18 and above 

Can’t 

recall Never drunk 

Do you know any people 

producing alcohol locally 

at home with in this 

community? 

Yes 73 107 44 145 369 

71.6% 73.8% 75.9% 49.2% 61.5% 

No 27 37 11 137 212 

26.5% 25.5% 19.0% 46.4% 35.3% 

Not sure 2 1 3 13 19 

2.0% .7% 5.2% 4.4% 3.2% 

Do you also produce this 

type alcohol? 

Yes 13 27 11 12 63 

12.7% 18.6% 19.0% 4.1% 10.5% 

No 89 118 47 283 537 

87.3% 81.4% 81.0% 95.9% 89.5% 

 

Findings in table 8 indicate that, 61.5% know people in their community who produce illicit alcohol. 

Shockingly is 71.6% of underage consumers (10-17yrs) know where to access this type of alcohol which 

only strengthens the findings on preference where majority report availability as a reason to drink illicit 

alcohol most. Furthermore the table indicates that, consumers are not necessarily the involved in 

production with only less than 20% being involved in production under each age category. 
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GRAPH 2: EASIEST PLACE YOU USUALLY ACCESS THE ALCOHOL 

  
 

 

TABLE 9: EARN INCOME AND USE SOME TO PURCHASE ALCOHOL 

 

age first drink 

10-17 18 and above 
Can’t 
recall 

 Do you yourself use 

any of your money to 

buy alcohol? 

Yes 55 118 31 

76.4% 91.5% 81.6% 

No 17 11 7 

23.6% 8.5% 18.4% 

Total 72 129 38 

100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

 

Findings in graph 2 indicate that overall, bars 44% are the easiest assess points followed by 

home/community at 24% and shops/kiosks reported at15.8%.  In terms of how they finance their 

drinking, it was established that, 242/600 (40.3%) do something (casual work) to earn some 

income. The findings in table 9 indicate that, underage drinkers do have access to income from 

doing different activities and 76.4% of these use it to purchase alcohol. This is coupled by the fact 

that, characteristically many studies indicate that, local/illicit alcohol is regarded to be cheaper for 

low income earners. 

 

Literature from previous studies assumes that, social and economic class of drinkers determines 

where people buy and consume alcohol. In the rural areas, those with disposable income favor small 

bars in trading centers where they can get bottled beer and commercially distilled spirits. The 

majority with less income favor informal village bars, often an individual brewer’s home, where less 

expensive fermented and distilled beverages are usually shared in plastic cups or gourds among 

multiple drinkers8.  
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12.1% 

8.6% 

44.0% 

1.8% 

24.0% 

1.5% 

15.8% 

12.9% 

Total Cant recall 10-17y



 

TRIGGERS ASSOCIATED TO ILLICIT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION 

This sub section explores some of the common reasons as to why individuals, households and 

communities consume illicit alcohol. A number of possible areas were explored including sources of 

information which compose media influence and attitudes/beliefs that constitute issues like peer 

pressure and social acceptance. There is also a social aspect that is believed to trigger alcohol 

consumption where by its believed children learn this behavior from the parents. During this study 

this aspect was also investigated in order to identify key players as household level to involve in 

advocacy efforts. 

 

TABLE 10: DOES ANYONE ELSE DRINK AT HOME. 

 
age first drink 

10-17 18 and above Can’t 
recall Total 

Does anyone else apart 

from you drink at home? 

Yes 64 59 36 272 

62.7% 40.7% 62.1% 45.3% 

No 31 81 20 272 

30.4% 55.9% 34.5% 45.3% 

No sure 7 5 2 56 

6.9% 3.4% 3.4% 9.3% 

Total 
 102 145 58 600 
 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

 

TABLE 11: WHO DO YOU LIVE WITH AND IF ANYONE ELSE AT HOME DRINKS 

Who do you live with Mother Father Siblings Alone Partner Other 
relatives 

Does anyone else 
apart from you 
drink at home? 

Yes 135 105 85 34 50 65 

51.90% 50.70% 42.70% 50.70% 39.70% 57.50% 
No 95 81 92 29 67 37 

36.50% 39.10% 46.20% 43.30% 53.20% 32.70% 
Not sure 30 21 22 4 9 11 

11.50% 10.10% 11.10% 6.00% 7.10% 9.70% 

 

Findings in table 10 indicate that, overall 45.3% of those that have ever consumed alcohol have 

someone else at home who also consumes alcohol. Looking specifically at underage drinkers, 

findings indicate that more than half (62.7%) among this group live with an alcohol consumer. The 

aspect of influence from other drinker in the home was explored further to try and tease out 

chances of behavior being modeled from such proximity most especially for underage drinkers. 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 



 

Alcoholism has made life hard- as i speak i have children in my home- a male child. The reason the 

youth drink is because of poor parenting. The fathers do not offer advice and correction to children in 

any way. They talk to them not to drink or which way to go. Secondly presence of casinos has increased 

levels of alcoholism. A child picks 500 shillings from home, goes to gamble with it at a casino, and 

should he hit a deal to multiply that money, he will proceed straight to the bars/drinking joints.FGD 

Adults  Gulu 

It is indicated from some studies that children model their parents and learn from them9.  This was 

determined by a research done by the University of Chicago published in the Journal of Abnormal 

Child Psychology10. The findings in table 11 indicate that in more than half of the households visited, 

where respondents lived with mothers (51.9%) and fathers (50.7%) there were an alcohol 

consumer. In terms of statistical significance, there is a significant relationship (p=0.000) between 

first time drinkers and people that they lived with also being drinkers. Furthermore with a like hood 

ratio of 0.000, it is more evident that first time drinkers like those underage will model the behavior 

from people they live with like father, mother, siblings, other relatives or partners.  

 

The above signifies that, socialization in relation to people they live with will trigger alcohol 

consumption among more than half of the respondents who drink. It means for any advocacy efforts 

one would need to involve such stake holders to support efforts most especially for reduction in 

underage consumption. 

 

TABLE 12: REASONS FOR CONSUMPTION OF SPECIFIC TYPES OF ALCOHOL  

 

What type of alcohol do you consume most? Total 

Beer/Wi
ne 

Waragi 
(package
d 

Waragi 
(lira –lira, 
Kasese, 
enguli) 
 

Local brew 
(malwa, 
ajono) 
 

Why did you start 
consuming alcohol? 

Adventure seeking 14 11 0 7 32 

21.5% 14.7% .0% 11.9% 13.1% 

Social Acceptance 10 9 11 14 44 

15.4% 12.0% 23.9% 23.7% 18.0% 

Peer pressure 30 42 17 31 120 

46.2% 56.0% 37.0% 52.5% 49.0% 

Depression 8 7 16 3 34 

12.3% 9.3% 34.8% 5.1% 13.9% 

Media influence 0 1 0 0 1 

.0% 1.3% .0% .0% .4% 

Other 3 5 2 4 14 

4.6% 6.7% 4.3% 6.8% 5.7% 
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TABLE 13: REASONS FOR FIRST TIME CONSUMERS  

 

age first drink 

Total 10-17 18 and above 

Can’t 

recall 

Why did you start 

consuming alcohol? 

Adventure seeking 22 16 9 47 

21.6% 11.0% 15.5% 15.4% 

Social Acceptance 14 26 9 49 

13.7% 17.9% 15.5% 16.1% 

Peer pressure 53 67 28 148 

52.0% 46.2% 48.3% 48.5% 

Depression 6 31 6 43 

5.9% 21.4% 10.3% 14.1% 

Media influence 0 0 1 1 

.0% .0% 1.7% .3% 

Other 7 5 5 17 

6.9% 3.4% 8.6% 5.6% 

 

The study also explored reasons as to why consumers engaged in alcohol consumption most especially 

illicit alcohol. Findings in table 12 show the reasons associated to each category of alcohol and indicate 

overall people drink due to peer pressure 49%, social influence 18%, depression 13.9% and adventure 

13.1%. Findings in table 13 looking at underage consumption it is clear that, peer influence 52%, 

curiosity/adventure seeking 21.6% and social acceptance 13.7% play a big role in influencing the choice 

of whether to consume alcohol or not. 

 

The drivers that promote alcohol consumption include among others peer pressure influence in other 

wards they want to be accepted by their peers and friends. Many types of alcohol are sold at a very cheap 

price, making it easy for young people to access it. They have a lot of free time with very few recreation 

facilities, there is very little knowledge about alcohol among young people, many people sell alcohol in 

places like shops, markets where it is easy for young people to access it, to look stylish and cool, and to 

know what it feels like to be drunk. FGD youth in Kabale 

 

Basically peer groups of alcohol consumers, idleness are some of the factors that promote alcohol 

consumption. But also alcohol is available in each and every place, shops, and markets at a cheap cost. 

Then the other factor is that Alcohol advertisements are everywhere on billboards, television, radio and 

newspapers. These adverts are made to look so attractive that they make young people think that Alcohol 

makes them attractive as the people on the billboards. Drinking alcohol will make them popular. Drinking 

will make them have fun to mention but a few. FGD youth in Kabale 

 
 
 
 
 



 

ATTITUDES/BELIEFS 

Attitudes and beliefs tend to contribute towards the vice in different ways. For example in one 

previous study, some women in western Uganda (Karabole) said that originally they gave their 

children alcohol to cure coughs and worms11. To explore this during the study, respondents were 

read to a series of attitudinal questions to understand the contribution if any towards consumption. 

Already indicated in reasons for starting consumption are two aspects related to attitudes/beliefs 

which include for social acceptance and peer pressure. All this relate to individuals thinking of what 

people around them think or are doing. 

 

TABLE 14: ATTITUDES TOWARDS ALCOHOL 

Attitude/belief being tested Response 

Agee of first drink 

10-17 18 and above Can’t recall Never drunk 
It is ok to consume alcohol as long as you can 
afford it. 

Agree 52 51 36 34 

51.00% 35.20% 62.10% 11.50% 
Disagree 50 94 22 261 

49.00% 64.80% 37.90% 88.50% 
It is ok to drink and drive as long as you know 
how to drive. 

Agree 9 8 11 4 

8.80% 5.50% 19.00% 1.40% 
Disagree 93 137 47 291 

91.20% 94.50% 81.00% 98.60% 
It is ok for boys under 18years to drink alcohol. Agree 

10 4 7 8 

9.80% 2.80% 12.10% 2.70% 
Disagree 92 141 51 287 

90.20% 97.20% 87.90% 97.30% 
It is ok for girls under 18years to drink alcohol. Agree 6 2 9 7 

5.90% 1.40% 15.50% 2.40% 
Disagree 96 143 49 288 

94.10% 98.60% 84.50% 97.60% 
It is ok for men to drink alcohol but not women Agree 58 78 32 84 

56.90% 53.80% 55.20% 28.50% 
Disagree 44 67 26 211 

43.10% 46.20% 44.80% 71.50% 
Alcohol takes away stress and relaxes Agree 70 80 36 73 

68.60% 55.20% 62.10% 24.70% 
Disagree 32 65 22 222 

31.40% 44.80% 37.90% 75.30% 
All alcohol is the same it has no difference Agree 27 20 19 53 

26.50% 13.80% 32.80% 18.00% 
Disagree 75 125 39 242 

73.50% 86.20% 67.20% 82.00% 
There is no law against drinking alcohol Agree 29 37 16 49 

28.40% 25.50% 27.60% 16.60% 
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Disagree 73 108 42 246 

71.60% 74.50% 72.40% 83.40% 
It does not matter how much I spend on alcohol 
it's my money 

Agree 22 38 24 31 

21.60% 26.20% 41.40% 10.50% 
Disagree 80 107 34 264 

78.40% 73.80% 58.60% 89.50% 
Excessive alcohol consumption has no harm to 
my health 

Agree 23 34 14 36 

22.50% 23.40% 24.10% 12.20% 
Disagree 79 111 44 259 

77.50% 76.60% 75.90% 87.80% 
Getting drunk is normal and part of life Agree 30 36 25 25 

29.40% 24.80% 43.10% 8.50% 
Disagree 72 109 33 270 

70.60% 75.20% 56.90% 91.50% 
All alcohol as long as it was boiled is safe to 
drink 

Agree 32 45 14 34 

31.40% 31.00% 24.10% 11.50% 
Disagree 70 100 44 261 

68.60% 69.00% 75.90% 88.50% 

 

In psychology, an attitude refers to a set of emotions, beliefs, and behaviors toward a particular 

object, person, thing, or event. Attitudes are often the result of experience or upbringing, and they 

can have a powerful influence over behavior. While attitudes are enduring, they can also change. 

 

Findings from table 14 indicate that, there are some attitudes and beliefs which could have influence 

on behavior.  Among the different age categories of drinkers more than half (50%) on average 

believe its ok to consume alcohol as long as you have money. Again more than half (50%) believe 

that drinking alcohol is gender related and hence accept that, it is ok for men to drink alcohol but 

not women. This could explain why even in gender comparison there are more drinkers among 

male than female respondents. It was also discovered that, again more than half among the 

categories of drinker belief drinking is therapeutic and accept alcohol takes away stress and relaxes.  

 

In terms of significance, two of these beliefs were found to actually have a clear attachment to 

influencing drinking behavior. The belief that, it is ok to consume alcohol as long as you can afford it 

had a significance of p=0.007 with a likelihood ratio of 0.006 while that of it is ok for men to drink 

alcohol but not women significance of p=0.002 with a likelihood ratio of 0.001. This indicates that, 

they do have a signification association to influencing alcohol consumption behavior. It also implies 

that gender and income play a big role in determining alcohol consumption. 

 

According to some studies on attitudes and behavior there are a number of factors that can 

influence how and why attitudes form12.  
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Experience: Attitudes form directly as a result of experience. They may emerge due to direct 

personal experience, or they may result from observation. 

Social Factors: Social roles and social norms can have a strong influence on attitudes. Social roles 

relate to how people are expected to behave in a particular role or context. Social norms involve 

society's rules for what behaviors are considered appropriate. 

Learning: Attitudes can be learned in a variety of ways. Consider how advertisers use classical 

conditioning to influence your attitude toward a particular product. In a television commercial, you 

see young, beautiful people having fun in on a tropical beach while enjoying a sports drink. 

 

Finally, people also learn attitudes by observing the people around them. When someone you 

admire greatly espouses a particular attitude, you are more likely to develop the same beliefs. For 

example, children spend a great deal of time observing the attitudes of their parents and usually 

begin to demonstrate similar outlooks. This would explain how attitudes have contributes to 

underage consumption and the need to emphasis advocacy through involvement of adults like 

parents. 

 

Well the Enguli is especially cheaper. So poverty and affordability when they cannot afford the more 

standard types because of costs. This is common among adults. There are others for instance if you talk 

about young people below 18, those are adolescence, and their problem is alcohol and drug abuse. So 

for them you find peer pressure and learning from colleagues who take alcohol. Another reason related 

to peer pressure is imitating someone with this culture- thinking it is cool because it is what happens in 

other cultures. So the vulnerability of the adolescents is some of the push factors.May be our regulation, 

we know that it is harmful, but we have not gone out there to force the ban. We know that our 

enforcement of the law is weak. Well that is not to say that we should drink, but if it is for fighting the 

problem, then we should include all aspects working. DHO Soroti 

 

EFFECTS ASSOCIATED WITH ILLICIT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION 

This sub section explores effects that illicit alcohol consumption has on individuals as well as their 

communities. In effects the study tried to associate to engaging in risky sexual activity, violence 

including gender based, damaging property of facing financial problems. This was tested to explore 

if when intoxicated, individuals pose a risk either to themselves of others in the community. What 

needs to be taken into account is some of the packaged waragi in commonly referred to as “Kavera” 

is also illicit so its effects in this case also apply. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.verywell.com/classical-conditioning-2794859
https://www.verywell.com/classical-conditioning-2794859
https://www.verywell.com/social-learning-theory-2795074


 

GRAPH 3: EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION ACROSS BRANDS DRUNK 

 
 

The findings indicate that, 88.2% of all illicit alcohol consumers are aware this consumption has 

effects on them and most especially their homes. To explore these further, effects were broken 

down into experience by individual drinkers and those effects at household level. According to the 

findings in graph 3, a number of effects were mentioned and among illicit consumers the ones that 

came up mostly included; poverty, domestic violence against women, domestic violence against 

children, sexual abuse of children and dropping out of school. As indicated, consumers of the alcohol 

are aware of the consequences but still drink. This means any advocacy campaign should labor all 

its efforts to educate them of the dangers. 

 

To fully understand the gravity of the issue, respondents were asked if they have had some of these 

experiences as a result of illicit alcohol consumption. Table 11 findings show that, 40.4% have been 

involved in some sort of violence while 24.1% had engaged in sexual intercourse as a result of 

alcohol consumption. Violence was high among those consuming illicit waragi 53.2% and statistical 

tests shows it has a significant (p=0.011 and likelihood 0.009) relationship with this alcohol 

consumption. Close to a quarter 23.3% have been involved in sexual intercourse though this is not 

significantly (p=0.429 and likelihood 0.426) related with illicit waragi. In some studies alcohol 

consumption generally Individuals consuming alcohol before sex were 38% more likely to report 

inconsistent condom use in the past 6 months and 42% more likely to report a greater number of 

sexual partners in the past year than those who didn’t consume alcohol before sex (20)13. These are 

drivers of the HIV epidemic not only in Uganda but worldwide and made worse with consumption 

of illicit alcohol whose content is unknown making it hard even for the individual to control their 

level of alcohol. 
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TABLE15: BEHAVIOR RELATED TO ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION  

Behavior Response Beer/Wine Waragi 
(packaged 

Waragi (lira –
lira, Kasese, 

enguli) 

Local brew 
(malwa, ajono) 

Total 

Have you ever 
been involved in 
violence due to 

alcohol? 

Yes 24 35 25 15 99 

37.5% 46.7% 53.2% 25.4% 40.4% 

No 40 40 22 44 146 

62.5% 53.3% 46.8% 74.6% 59.6% 

Have you ever 
had sex, due to 

alcohol? 

Yes 8 15 11 9 59 

12.5% 20.0% 23.4% 15.3% 24.1% 

No 56 60 36 50 186 

87.5% 80.0% 76.6% 84.7% 75.9% 

 

Looking at frequency of behavior as a result of alcohol, respondents were asked how involved they 

were in certain behavior in the past year. The behavior aspects were purposively selected to tease 

out issues related to violence, economic gain and ability to provide for their household. Findings in 

table 15 show that, more than 50% of respondents who drink alcohol irrespective of type  have 

either sometime or rarely failed to do any work, became physically violent to other people outside 

home, became physically violent to people at home or failed to buy food at home. When illicit 

consumers are singled out the behaviors of this category still remains above 50% while that of other 

formal types of alcohol remains lower than 40%. 

 

TABLE 16: PAST EXPERIENCES OF RESPONDENTS AS A RESULT OF ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION 

Experience Response Beer/Wine Waragi 
(packaged 

Waragi (lira –
lira, Kasese, 

enguli) 

Local brew 
(malwa, 
ajono) 

Total 

Failed to do any work Sometimes 
  

19 37 22 24 102 

29.7% 49.3% 46.8% 40.7% 41.6% 

Rarely 
  

16 9 9 5 39 

25.0% 12.0% 19.1% 8.5% 15.9% 

Became physically violent to other 
people outside home 

Sometimes 
  

11 24 14 10 59 

17.2% 32.0% 29.8% 16.9% 24.1% 

Rarely 
  

9 12 11 6 38 

14.1% 16.0% 23.4% 10.2% 15.5% 

Became physically violent to people 
at home 

Sometimes 
  

4 18 11 8 41 

6.3% 24.0% 23.4% 13.6% 16.7% 

Rarely 
  

13 11 13 9 46 

20.3% 14.7% 27.7% 15.3% 18.8% 

Failed to buy food at home Sometimes 
  

2 19 13 7 41 

3.1% 25.7% 27.7% 11.9% 16.8% 

Rarely 
  

10 1 10 4 25 

15.6% 1.4% 21.3% 6.8% 10.2% 

 

These findings in table 16 indicate the negative social impact this consumption can have on the 

home. With close to half (46.1%) of the respondents being sole provider of their home it means 

dependants are unable to sustain themselves and could inconvenience community if they have to 



 

beg for assistance or resort to crime which are all negative social outcomes. Violence in the homes 

has been known to result into death and an increase in street children who run away from home.  

 

In order to establish direct effect of these experiences related to alcohol consumption respondents 
were asked who was most affected. Findings indicate that, children are most affected (48%) 
followed by women 26.8%, community 13% and men at 12.2%.  
 
GRAPH 4: DIRECT EFFECTS ON HOUSEHOLD  

 
 
 

Findings in graph 4 illustrate effects and indicate school dropouts (381), starvation (352), poor 

nutrition (206), increased crime (152), unemployment (137) and teacher absenteeism (84) which 

are all social economic challenges. These findings only strengthen previously mention issues which 

all indicate that, consumption of this alcohol incapacitates individuals and most especially sole 

providers to an extent that, they are unable to take care of the needs of their households. It is clear 

that unregulated alcohol is an open door to various social economic challenges that are a burden 

and costly to government planning. 
 

Yes it is a problem. I say so because it has affected the workforce. The workforce in this cases those in 

formal employment and informal employment. Let us begin with those in informal employment in 

villages. If you go in our villages, you will find only women working, with men already at the drinking 

places instead of going to their gardens, they are already drinking. So that has affected the 

workforce.When we come to the formal sector, i will talk to the teachers. There are quite a number of 

teachers, that i get report of allegations to have been greatly been involved in drinking alcohol.They 

absent themselves from duty or absenteeism. So for me i see it has affected performance. DEO Gulu 

There are dangers which arrange from general physical health of an individual and social economic 

aspect. Low productivity; people who are engaged in taking alcohol are not doing any productive work 

e. g growing crops or digging they actually start begging for alcohol in trading centres. Because of that 

there is a tremendous rise in domestic violence cases, family neglect as parents fail to fulfill their 

obligation of paying fees for their children. There is also exposure to risks of rape, accidents/injury, and 

school dropouts due to fees

starvation

increased theft

teachers missing at school

unemployment

poor nutrition

381 

352 

152 

84 

137 

206 



 

we have also seen people who have been attached liversilosis (liver related diseases) just because of 

over dependence on these alcoholic brands in communities. People are also becoming poor and poorer 

everyday as they do not do any productive work and the little they earn is spent on alcohol 

consumption.Clinical Office DHOs Kabale 

It is evident that consequences include family problems such as child abuse, time away from home 

as drinking often happens outside the home, broken homes, and marital problems or divorce. 

Spouses and children of alcohol dependents persons have relatively high rates of physical, 

emotional and psychosomatic illnesses. 
 

In the GENACIS study14, respondents were given a list of ten different social problems associated 

with drinking including poor relationships with spouse, family members and other people, poor 

work/studies, fighting, law-breaking, financial difficulties and pressure from people to cut down. 

 

AWARENESS OF STRUCTURES AND PROCEDURES 

This subsection looks at the existence of different legal and social support structures that ensure the 

safety of consumers and regulation of consumption. For purposes of advocacy it is important to 

know if the communities in which this alcohol is sold are aware of the regulations and know what 

their role. The study also explores consumers’ willingness to abandon consumption of this alcohol 

 

GRAPH 5: LAWS ON ALCOHOL KNOWN BY RESPONDENTS 

 
 

In terms of awareness of laws on alcohol consumption, findings indicate that 81.5% are aware of 

some laws while 18.5% are not aware of any laws. Findings further in graph 5 indicate the most 

common laws known are not to drink and drive (369) and not to sale alcohol to children (353). 
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These two are more of operational laws but looking at legislatively constituted laws very few know 

about them and these include; Liquor Act Cap.93, Enguli Act Cap 86, Portable spirits Act Cap 97, and 

Shop hours Act Cap 99.  

 

I think there is a law that guards children from the age of 1-18 against drinking alcohol. When you 

carefully observe the package on waragi sachets,you find writings restricting sale of alcohol to persons 

below the age of 18. This is because there are adverse effects of alcohol on the child such as dropping 

out of school, weakens the intelligence and brain functions among others.  This is the law which 

protects our children against alcoholism. That is why i earlier on said if you sell alcohol to a minor, you 

have done much damage to him/her because the law does not allow them to drink alcohol. FGD Adults 

Gulu 

GRAPH 6: WHO RESPONDENTS FEEL SHOULD IMPLEMENT LAWS  

 
 

When asked who they think should be implementing these laws to regulate illicit alcohol 

consumption, findings in graph 6 indicate that respondents think it should be police (347), LC1 

(324), parents (252), other authorities (100), school authorities (83), children (53), and alcohol 

dealers (34). From these findings it is evident that, majority of respondents apart from not being 

very aware of the laws on alcohol do not feel it is their responsibility to implement these laws. When 

one examines scope of participation it leans more to the correction instead of prevention meaning 

day to day follow up of the laws should be an effort of community as a whole. This attitude instead 

of controlling unregulated alcohol will just promote local dealers and producers of illicit alcohol. 

Making matters even more worrying when asked if they felt homemade alcohol e.g. lira-lira, Kasese, 

enguli is illegal, 51.2% reported that it is illegal, 33% said it was not illegal while 15.8% were not 

sure.  
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GRAPH 7: SUGGESTION ON REGULATION OF ILLICIT ALCOHOL 

 

 

TABLE 17: WILLINGNESS OF RESPONDENTS TO SPOT CONSUMING ALCOHOL 

 

What type of alcohol do you consume most? Total 

Beer/Wine Waragi 
(packaged 

Waragi 
(lira –lira, 

Kasese, 
enguli) 

Local 
brew 

(malwa, 
ajono) 

Would you be willing to 

abandon consumption of 

homemade alcohol e.g. 

lira-l 

Yes  48 55 32 52 187 

75.0% 73.3% 68.1% 88.1% 76.3% 

No 16 20 15 7 58 

25.0% 26.7% 31.9% 11.9% 23.7% 

Total 64 75 47 59 245 

100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

 

In terms of controls, 82.8% feel illicit alcohol should be regulated while 17.2% feel it should not. In 

terms of how it should be done, graph 7 indicates that, this could be by putting laws on sale of such 

alcohol 26.5%, taxing it 15.3%, and registering producers 8.3%, help improve its quality 5.7% and 

provide cheaper options. These findings indicate two types of measure those that are legal in nature 

and those that assist the people in the business to improve the product. What is evident from 

table17 findings is that, 76.3% of alcohol consumers generally are not willing to stop drinking with 

68.1% among those consuming Waragi (lira –lira, Kasese, enguli) and 88.1% consuming Local brew 

(malwa, ajono) which are all considered illicit. For underage drinkers this poses a challenge and will 

need the intervention of legal structures and adults to end the vice.  

 

From previous studies conducted15, it is evident that, Uganda has no clear regulatory policy on 

alcohol. Commercial sale of traditionally produced spirits is supposedly regulated by the Liquor 
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License Act of 1964, which forbids the sale and consumption of crude waragi. Yet, this law is 

outdated and rarely enforced. This clearly indicates a limitation in efforts to address the production, 

sale and consumption of illicit alcohol. Furthermore, there are no time and place restrictions in 

Uganda for hours of sale of alcohol, days of sale, and places of sale and density of outlets. There are 

no regulation of alcohol producers and their advertisement or sponsorship practices. Finding hence 

indicates a need for laws to be amended in relation to trends in order for them to be feasible enough 

to be implemented.  
 

For any advocacy effort to be successful there is need to have effective communication on laws, and 

effects in an effort to sensitize not only the consumers and community but also legislators to enable 

them to take appropriate action. It is important to know which appropriate communication lines 

will be effective for this purpose. What is known about respondents in terms of access to certain 

communication channels is that, 61.2% own mobile phones, 29.2% own Television, 64.8% own 

radios and 4.5% own computers. This implies an opportunity to use a number of channels to 

communicate. In terms of preference, radio (69.7%) was mentioned most followed by TV (16.7%), 

person (11%) and print materials as (1.7%). All information is preferred in individual’s local 

languages according to their regions i.e. Luganda, Ateso, Rukiga/Runyankole, Luo and also some 

English. In order to effectively communicate to individuals about issues concerning illicit alcohol, 

there is need to take a combined communication approach taking in to account language preference. 

 

To me I think this by-law that regulates alcohol consumption should be taken serious and enforced. 

More Sensitization about the dangers of alcohol needs to be done in the whole district through 

community dialogues, radio programs and using other avenues like churches, parties, seminars and 

council meetings at village and sub county levels. Parish chiefs who are at the front line of 

implementation, proprietors of alcohol, local council three councilors headed by their chair persons, 

CDO’s, church leaders and the consumers themselves should work together to avert the problem.CDO 

Kabale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 



 

CONCLUSION 
More than half (50.8%) have ever consumed some sort of alcohol with 17% of consumers being 

under age. The largest proportion 42.9% consumes illicit alcohol composed. Availability, cost as it is 

cheap, ability to move with it (packaging), taste and its strength seem to be reasons for choice of 

illicit alcohol over other types. There is a significant relationship (p=0.000) between first time 

drinkers and people they live with also being drinkers.  

Some attitudes and beliefs have a significant influence of consumption i.e.  it is ok to consume 

alcohol as long as you can afford it had a significance of p=0.007 while those who say it is ok for men 

to drink alcohol but not women significance of p=0.002 indicating that, gender and income play a 

big role in determining alcohol consumption. 

In terms of effects on individual consumers violence was high associated to illicit alcohol with a 

significance of p=0.011. Effects at household level composed of mainly social economic challenges 

like school dropouts, starvation , poor nutrition , increase crime , unemployment  and teacher 

absenteeism indicating how this alcohol incapacitates individuals to an extent that, they are unable 

to take care of the needs of their households. 

Most common laws known are not to drink and drive and not to sale alcohol to children. But for 

legislatively constituted laws like; Liquor Act Cap., Enguli Act Cap, Portable spirits Act Cap, and Shop 

hours Act Cap very few know of their existence. With majority of not feeling it is their responsibility 

to implement these laws but authorizes, it indicates weak structural support to control consumption 

of illicit alcohol. 

Even with the looming health effects of illicit alcohol like cardiomyopathy, alcoholic gastritis, 

alcoholic liver cirrhosis, alcohol poisoning, cancer (of the mouth, pharynx, esophagus, liver, and 

breast), cardiovascular diseases and strokes, liver cirrhosis, and birth defects consumers are 

unwilling to stop consuming this alcohol. All the mentioned health risks have increasingly become a 

burden to government’s health expenditures and regulation could be the only available preventative 

measure to ensure a safe population. 
 

When you are able to regulate illicit alcohol production it makes it easier for you to limit its 

consumption through various measures that include taxation, standards and laws. This will ensure a 

productive population, less risky behavior associated to intoxication thus spending less on health 

budget as result of reckless behavior patterns within the populations. It is also then possible 

through advocacy to lobby against underage alcohol consumption and realize a generation with 

limited substance abuse. This means that, illicit alcohol may need to have some sort of regulation in 

order to achieve these goals. 

 

 



 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
A clear alcohol policy could begin to have an impact on the illicit alcohol problem in Uganda. It will 

define and strengthen existing laws that are weak regarding liquor licensing, alcohol production and 

abuse. It will call for sensitization of opinion leaders and community about liquor regulations so as 

to involve them in the control of non-compliers. The policy could outline the national action plan 

regarding alcohol abuse, which is to include increased awareness of alcohol related problems. The 

policy will call for a well packaged, pro-active information, education and communication (IEC) 

activities to be carried out to inform the public of the problem of illicit alcohol.  

 

In light to the aspect of laws it would be good to sensitize local council stakeholders who are 

charged with implementation of laws. This is intended to help them understand danger of illicit 

alcohol and come up with by laws to ensure aspects like underage consumption and unlicensed 

alcohol are controlled. 

 

We need continuous sensitisation which can be done by everybody including local leaders, religious 

leaders, and political leaders and the youth peer groups which can be done all over the places. 

Secondly, i told you about the PROGRAM FOR AWARENESS, COUNSELING AND TREATMENT OF 

ALCOHOLISM/ADDICTIVE (PACTA) program by the Catholic Church, if we could have more like this  

where those who have abandoned alcoholism give real life testimony by moving to communities, 

churches, and gatherings talk others out of the drinking problem. This can make some people give up 

drinking. Then number three, is the by-law, if we could now be blessed and put to action. It should be 

implemented by the district leaders. I think there is some component of law enforcement. Also in 

households, parents, guardians, and care takers, must talk to the family members.  The idea here is to 

prevent, to reduce deal with the habit at an early age, because it is very sad to see a young person 

dying of liver sclerosis which is very bad. DHO Gulu 

 

Many of the consumers are not willing to stop drinking this alcohol due to its low price. There may 

be a need to provide relatively cheaper options for those not willing to stop consuming alcohol so 

that, they can afford to drink the alcohol they want but whose standards are approved and content 

is regulated. 

 

One issue identified as a driver to illicit alcohol consumption is its availability as a result of the 

numerous producers who use it as a source of income. This means that, for production to 

substantially reduce there is need to have alternative sources of income for the producers that can 

persuade them to abandon their production for sale. With supply out of the picture it is anticipated 

that limited availability will result in to less drinkers most especially for under age consumers. 

 



 

Need to sensitize the consumers on dangers of illicit alcohol consumption. It is anticipated that this 

could help them realize the effects so that they can make an informed decision of whether to 

abandon the consumption or not. 

 

Well they are not... i can’t say that we have specific programs that work to reduce alcoholism, but i can 

say we do advocacy in line with this to ensure that the youth engage in productive life. Like right now 

we have the livelihood programs, which help the youth engage in more productive works. So far, in the 

last financial year we had up to 51 groups, in both Gulu and Omoro district. Each group having 10-15 

youths, if you multiplied this average across all groups to the 51 groups, we have a huge number of 

thousands. In the second batch we have engaged 41 youth groups and that brings the number to about 

93 youths and averagely we could be having 1,200 youths engaged in more productive works to avoid 

alcoholism. Then we have others like NUSAF 3, Prenol, which are already on board. And then we have 

the remand homes, not as a youth group but help us do its checks and balances to ensure that youths 

are living productive lives and their activities are being controlled by the remand homes. We have 

other organisations that have programs to build capacities of youths to engage in more productive 

activities. So yes, these are some of the programs.Well under NUSAF3, we are just rolling out the 

program, we are training the sub-county implementation support team, so that once the program kicks 

off, we shall just be good to go. In it we have activities like Livelihood support program, labour 

intensive public works, where youths will do labour intensive public works to earn money. Government 

hopes in that essence, it will help to reduce the time people would otherwise use for drinking.So i think 

those are the positive programs. DCDO Gulu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


